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Hi Everyone!  

 

We miss seeing you, and we want you to know we’re thinking about you! While you are at home, we 

have a fun challenge prepared for you that you can see on the next page. There are lots of different 

activities for you to do to complete the challenge. Those in blue boxes are suggested for students in 

Pre-K – 2nd grade; those in yellow boxes are for students in 3rd – 6th grade; and those in green boxes 

are for all ages. Some activities are worth 5 points, and some are worth 10 points. Each activity can 

only be completed once. Tally the points you earn next to each box as you complete the activity. See 

if you can get to 100 points before Sunday, April 19th! Have fun, and we look forward to seeing how 

many of you can complete Challenge 100!  

 

Sheryl Eskowitz                    Sarah Goldberg 

Education Director                         Program Associate 

Congregation Beth Yeshurun             Congregation Beth Yeshurun 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Created by Sheryl Eskowitz and Sarah Goldberg                                                                                 Congregation Beth Yeshurun, Houston, TX 

 

Student Name: _______________________________________________ 

 

Grand Total = ___________________                

: = Pre-K - 2nd Grade = 3rd - 6th Grade = All Grades 

 

  Do the Searching for Chametz scavenger hunt   Print out and complete Let’s Celebrate Passover 

  Make Paper Bag Plague Puppets   Watch Shalom Sesame Passover 

  Record a video washing your hands for 20 seconds while 

singing the blessing over hand washing 

  Pre-K-1st: Learn the first of the Four Questions  

2nd-6th: Learn all of the Four Questions  

  Sing along to “Dayenu”   Practice your Alef Bet  

  Listen to PJ Library Radio for 20 minutes   Complete a game of Passover Jewpardy 

  Listen to Jewish Rock Radio for 20 minutes   Find items in your house that correspond to the sound 

each letter of the Alef-Bet makes 

  Watch It’s Passover, Grover!    Watch about the Birth of the State of Israel. What 

are two facts that you learned?  

  Create a Passover meme, GIF, or Tik Tok   Complete a game of Israel Jewpardy 

  Color in this seder plate and share what you are most 

excited for about Passover 

  Look up different charoset recipes and decide which one 

is your favorite 

  Write “Shabbatograms” (Shabbat Shalom wishes) and 

mail or email them to your CBY friends 

  Create a cookbook filled with your family’s favorite 

Jewish holiday recipes. Bonus points for cooking a few! 

  Learn and illustrate a bracha (blessing). Send in a 

picture of your interpretation 

  Read about this week’s parsha (Torah portion) and 

write a 2 sentence summary 

  What goes on a Shabbat table? Set your table for 

Shabbat dinner and send us a picture 

  On Saturday night, mark the end of Shabbat by doing 

Havdalah together with this video   

  Spend 5 minutes using the Alef Bet Wheel app on 

Android or iPhone 

  Create a piece of art (poem, drawing, painting, dance) 

of Hakarat HaTov, recognizing the good around you and 

showing gratitude 

  Practice bikur cholim (caring for the sick) in a safe 

way—mail cards or call someone who may be sick 

  Finish the entire Haggadah Hunt. What is something 

new that you learned? 

  Email, call, or write a letter to a family member (the 

oldest or who lives farthest away) and ask their 

favorite Jewish memory 

  Practice Hebrew reading 3 times per week for 15 

minutes     Pre-K / K   First Grade   Second Grade   

Third-Sixth Grade      

 Total  Total  

https://images.shulcloud.com/2935/uploads/Religious-School/2019-20/RS-Home-Challenge/SearchingforChametz.pdf
https://images.shulcloud.com/2935/uploads/Religious-School/2019-20/RS-Home-Challenge/LetsCelebratePassover.pdf
https://images.shulcloud.com/2935/uploads/Religious-School/2019-20/RS-Home-Challenge/PlaguePuppets.pdf
https://youtu.be/1awryn0jV6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8F6b8EmwmLE&feature=youtu.be
https://images.shulcloud.com/2935/uploads/Religious-School/2019-20/RS-Home-Challenge/BlessingforWashingOurHands.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpxsH3i_zGc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpxsH3i_zGc
https://youtu.be/8p1pabOX3fc
https://youtu.be/2MXib3FH3f4
http://pjlibraryradio.com/
https://www.behrmanhouse.com/jewpardy-pesach-edition
http://jewishrockradio.com/
https://youtu.be/kcSX2USdZl4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7I4rafiinU
https://www.behrmanhouse.com/jewpardy-israel-edition
http://www.challahcrumbs.com/coloring-page-seder-plate/
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/8-jewish-prayers-youve-never-heard-of/
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/torah-portions/
https://youtu.be/Gebsb-po8jY
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.jewishinteractive.hebrew.alefbetwheel&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/alef-bet-wheel/id1088269761?mt=12
https://images.shulcloud.com/2935/uploads/Religious-School/2019-20/RS-Home-Challenge/Covid-19-HaggadahHunt.pdf
https://jitap.net/store/course/222/?__hstc=156486692.ab44731abbb8c081e72354b9dbb4a3ce.1583536016575.1583536016575.1584124960160.2&__hssc=156486692.1.1584124960160&__hsfp=3534294658
https://jitap.net/store/course/66/?__hstc=156486692.ab44731abbb8c081e72354b9dbb4a3ce.1583536016575.1583536016575.1584124960160.2&__hssc=156486692.1.1584124960160&__hsfp=3534294658
https://jitap.net/store/course/150/?__hstc=156486692.ab44731abbb8c081e72354b9dbb4a3ce.1583536016575.1583536016575.1584124960160.2&__hssc=156486692.1.1584124960160&__hsfp=3534294658
https://www.behrmanhouse.com/click-and-read-free

